MEMORANDUM

To: Amy Baker, Coordinator, Office of Economic and Demographic Research
From: Jay Ferrin, Staff Director, Senate Committee on Reapportionment
      Leda Kelly, Staff Director, House Redistricting Committee
Subject: State Legislative Redistricting Plans
Date: March 9, 2022

Senate Joint Resolution 100, as filed with the Secretary of State on February 16, 2022, contains a provision directing the Office of Economic and Demographic Research (EDR) to make geographical information systems maps and block equivalency files for newly enacted state legislative districts available to the public. On March 3, 2022, the Florida Supreme Court completed its review of state legislative districts under Article III Section 16(c) of the Florida Constitution, and determined the newly drawn districts to be valid.

Attached are the geographical information systems maps and block equivalency files representing the boundaries of the representative and senatorial districts for the qualification, nomination, and election of members of the Florida Legislature in the primary and general elections held in 2022 and thereafter. These files serve as the official maps of the districts, and are formatted to be compatible with commonly used mapping software.

Please post them in an appropriate location at edr.state.leg.us for public consumption.

Block equivalency files:
   H000H8013.txt
   S027S8058.txt
Shapefiles:
   H000H8013.zip
   S027S8058.zip
Compressed keyhole markup language files (Google Earth):
   H000H8013.kmz
   S027S8058.kmz